[Pathogenetic and immunological characteristics of different forms of the Salmonella typhi carrier state].
Infectious granulomas with macrophages containing Salmonella typhi have been detected in the immune organs of the intestine of typhoid patients by means of morphological investigation techniques, immunofluorescent and electron microscopy. This suggests that typhoid granulomas form the basis of S. typhi primary carriership complicated by the relapses of this infection in cases of weakened cell-mediated immunity, which is proved by a decrease in the level of T-lymphocytes and by increased leukocyte migration index in relapses of typhoid fever and in S. typhi primary carriership. At the same time, the formation of S. typhi secondary carriership occurs in the process of the colonization of the altered organs and tissues of the body by S. typhi. This secondary carriership differs from the primary one by a number of pathogenetic signs. The detailed characterization of these two forms of S. typhi carriership is presented.